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N° 8.

Extra& of a LETTER from Lieueenant Governor Sir
JOHI WENTWORTI ,Baronet,- to His Grace the Duke
of PORTLAND; ;dated HSlifax, Nova Scotia, 21ft
December 1796.

n Maroons continue to be in good Health, only One old Man,
up~wards of Eighty Years old, is fick. Their Apprehenfions of the

'Winter's Severity is entirely'done away, by Experience, good Healtl,-and
'comfortable Cloathing and Subfiftence, which is amply furnifhed by the
Arrival of the Stores 'from London. Every poffible Attention is exer-.
cifed towards their Comfort, which-will be greatly incrèafed hy rem ving
them in Families into feparate Houfes and Farms annexed, as foon as
-the enfuing Seafon admits. At prefent there are more in each Houfe
:than would be expedient, owing to the Want of Materials and Artificers
to build more before the Winter-commenced. -Every Sunday public
Worfhip is performed in the Churchy the Reverend Mr. Gray, which
is attended with great D.cency and Defire of Inftruéion-feveral are
baptized, and fome married under Engagements ~to avoid Polygamy.
The School is alfo daily attended by the Children, under Inftrudion of
Mr. Chamberlain, a Man of Education and excellent Principles, pecu-.
liarly qualified,; having formerly beer a Teacher to the'Indians in the
"Wildernefs of America, but being a Loyalift, removed to this Place.
Thefe Gentlemen, with their Families, have, at my Requefti rernoved
into the Maroon Settlement, that, by their daily Advice to the Families,
they may be comforted; all-Cafualties explained, and Modes applicable
learned to them, which they are made to comprehend without Difficulty,
as all of them underftand the Englifh Language, and many of them fpeak
it fluently. From a faithful and judicious Perfeverance in thefe impor-
tant Inftitutions, I anticipate the greateft Benefits ro thefe People; and
I am fully juftified in fuch Expeâations from the Progrefs already
muade.


